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the following case sludy and ans$'e. tle questions given bellow

Sally and Drvid

a leading company in thc developmeni and manufactuing of a broad mnge ofcustom

solutions. The company prides itselfand is well known tbr being refreshingly honest

in its dealings with customers and cmployees, and in its ability to deliver

gojects on time. Sally has been a senior manager at MTCR lbr four years and leads a

the custon services arca ofthe conpany. In a recent 360-degree sulvey, Sally scored

in the compete cy, [nspires and Motitties othets to High Petformance. Het

indicated that her manag.er, peers, and direct repo s saw this compelency as a critical

someone in her position. Some ofthe \\,'ritten comments in her slLrvey indicated that if
and applied this cornpelency more often, it wquld have a significant positive

on hel success on ftc job. For these reasons, she is focusing her personai lcadership

over the next year on this competency.

is one of Sally's direct reports who has worked at MTCR for mote tiran nine years and

histodcai peformancc has been exccllent)lt's generally known among the team that

doesn't have as strong 4 techojcal backgroLtnd as most ol his cglleagucs At Thc same
?

itis also Nell known that he has a very ellicienl 1'''ork style and puts in aDy extra horirs

to meetpersonal and tean goals. lle tanslerred liom a differcnt group and joined Sally's

almost two years ago.



Unforturatcly, David has had several perfornraicc setbacks on the iob over tie last
One of them rer-olvcd aroun<J some cdtical nisscd assignne[ts and ]atc delil.eries.
assigncd him t$o projects u,i1h some stretch goais that we.e nor easy 1br Dar,id toi
made those assignnents specificaiiy to give linl dcvelopmenl opporhrnities he had'lhis approach \ras typical for ber, as she gererally has a positive apprpach ald
confidencc in her tearn members. She I
checke.l in rcguiarly wj,n n,", o",r* *"'ll"llffiT[;J:"i,:; J:1;
was assLued by him that cverything ras on track. l-hese were verv \.isible l.aillres thal
inpacting the pe.rbrmance ofsary's cnrire teun. rhe othcr sclbacks werc rerated br
conliontaliolls he had at difl.erent tines
ilssignmcnts. 

rvith several of his tcammates lbJlowing

Sally has mel oflcn with Darid ciuting thesc last fer\,nronths. She movcd quickly to0i
n'issed .csponsibirities and improper bcha'ior, wa'ting ro be cicar to hifi and rhe teao
rvas holding hinr accountablc lbr his actions. She intcn,iewed David.s tcaru1lates b
urdetslaDdirrg ol rvhat happened and the inpact thesc sjiuatiorrs were having on tiql
leal1l- She's also spent a good deal of lime wiih David to get his perspective" tIYinq 10rrltc 5l'eet' hchilJ lr.rr rd : un.r ral bcJr:rio. dlJ to hcrJl lrirn p.r bock n.r Lnlk
mcetings rvilh hin. shc so1netiInes do$,nplayed lhe seriousness oJ.1hc situations i,
I inr lecr b( lter iho t hitn,,.ll

During Sally's coaching meetings $ith David over.thc last t\\o weeks. shc leamed thal
several dtings that are likely coltributing to l)avicl,s recenl perfolnance jssues. He
perso'ar firanciar and l'ami1y issues t'hat cicarlv havc him q.,..iec1. lle is arso c
sorne plocess and role changes on the lcam that,sally instituted a ii*,monLhs ago
cru.c,lihenje. in hr. d r\-ro-d,r) *urn rc.pon.ibilirics

DrriJ ha, aeecprctl Salll.r ticdb:rck rl . I
Although lis personal issues are ,^rJr:;:J"t fii::T:::il"J :;:;
clearl], stuck on how to hanclle the changes in hjs job. One ol-Sally,s groatest cotccns
lo get this fornerly excelleDt pcrfoner back oD track ancl contributirg morc, despite
obvious discouragement ancl lack of coltidence.



that Sally followed many ofthe leadership behaviors shown in thc case

and expiain the leadership behavior ofSally' (07 Marks)

in the case study thal Sally considers her personal development as a

Developnedal Suggestions has Saliy been practicing elfccdvely and

Developmental Suggeslions has not been demonsttating effectively?

djfferent companion behar iors uhich

(08 Marks)

Sally emploYing when dealing with

(07 Marks)
his situation.

those companion bchaviors shoqn was

might be effectively employed by Sally

oot specifically mentioned in the case

as part ofher leadership development

(06 Marks)

(Total28 Marks)

Define the term "Organizational Leaming" (04 Marks)

Explain the relationship between learning in organization and organizational

psychology. 106 Marls)

"Organizations girin knowledge in one ofthe four organizational units

oflearning". Briefly explain four types oforganizational units of leaning with

gxamPles. (08 Markt

(Total 18 Marks)

objeclives of Itrdustrial

d 1oe r,trrg
Health and Safety at

^De{ine 
the ten1r

Salety.

-\

Industrial Safety and briefly describe the

Strategies for Impro\ ing PsychologicalList oul Practical

Work.
(05 Marks)



iii Explain Building Blocks ofrhe leaming organizalion wirh

04. What do you mean by re-lerent group and List out different typp

Explain importance ofemployee behavior iD aD orgadzation and
it inl'luence an organizational perfonnance

i Briefly describe the diffbrcnt t)?es oi.Corrunon lbctors which could
place people into dillerent social classes $,ith exanples.

05. Explain fhe clifllrence bet$,een hclerollomous nloralily and auton
nlorality

"Positivc organization psychology lead to Moral development in an
olganizalional setup,, .Explajn this stalelncnt t.rkjtg your facoity as an

llr Assume that you are worldng as a l{unlan Rcrn,,r"" Mrnug"r lr,l,,ll
As a lhulan Resourcc Manager explain Irorv organizational psJchology
with human rcsource lunclion ofthe organization *itf, 

"^nn1pf"

(Total

(Tofal


